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Date To Remember

→ Wednesday 1st April. April Fools Day P&C meeting – 6.00pm, in the library.

→ Thursday 2nd April, Easter Scripture service, 11.30 – 12.00(ish) in the hall.

→ Thursday 2nd April Easter Hat Parade, 2.30 – 3.00 under the COLA.

Don’t forget your bulb orders,

They need to be in at school by tomorrow Thursday 2nd April at the latest and will be delivered next term, thanks Sue

Principal’s Report

Welcome to Week 10

Phew! Term 1 has flown by, it is already the last newsletter for Term 1. Students return to school on Tuesday 21st April, staff will be here on Monday 20th, for a Pupil Free Day of staff development activities.

Easter Hat Parade

On Thursday 2nd, (tomorrow) infants students will present their Easter Hat Parade for parents and friends, under the COLA, at 2.30pm, as a conclusion to the term. We think the Easter Bunny may make an appearance during the day as well, so please be on the lookout for nibbled carrots and bunny-prints around the school. The Easter bunny has been known to invade classrooms, we are concerned, because we don’t think he has completed his Working with Children check yet, and to be totally honest, we hope he is toilet trained.

Come along for some relaxed End of term fun.

Athletics Carnival Date Change

We have decided to move our Athletics Carnival date from Week 1 to Week 5, next Term, due to pressures of time, and clashes with ANZAC day preparations, Cross Country Carnival, and NAPLAN assessments.
Principal’s Report Continued

**Goodbye Trudy**
We farewell Trudy, who is taking leave to attend her treatment for MS, and wish her all the very best for a speedy recovery.

**Combined Assembly**
Bad news regarding the choir performance, as Mrs Low is still travelling back from her holiday, the senior choir won’t be able to perform at assembly this Wednesday.

**School Plan News**
Our School Plan for 2015 – 2017 will be published on the school website prior to 1st May. Please have a look at the plan, and bring any comments/ suggestions or questions along to our next P&C. The plan outlines our key strategies for school improvement for the next 3 year planning cycle, and will affect all students in the school.

**Bulb Orders**
Remember to return your bulb orders to the office, and have a blooming good garden for spring!

Have a safe and happy Easter holiday.

Jo Jackett

---

**PRIMARY ASSEMBLY 27-3-15**

3R Saskia Reimers, Noah Cooper, Maathew McKenna, Lily McDonell, Pip Parkinson, Ethan Bird, Jacob James, Megan Roweth

3/4S Abbey Roweth, Hadden Bennett, Jessica Wallace, Lily-Anne Vaughan, Joel Davis, Jessica Zwiers, Daisy Jones, Bren Millgate, Monique Woods, Chaase Cowan, Ruby Coulton, Finn McDonell

4R Hannah Keuenmeester, Heidi McMahon, Amy Copelin, Makeedi taylor, Georgina Kingham, Eleanor Matheson-Clark, Noah Yates, Zack Ryan, Matthew Brown, Finn Tyalor

5/6M Aiden Bird, Gloria Brun, Fergus Connick, Liam Francis, Mellisa Cowan, Loretta Francis, Paige Jones, Caitlyn Parkinson, Campbell Roweth


**Award of Merit** Codie Collins, Gloria Brun, Jessica Zweirs, Jasmine Anthony, Cate Jones, Ruby Hobba, Makeedi Taylor, Cleaa Taylor, Makayla Hudson, Megan Roweth, Octavia Robinson, Scarlet robinson, Ruby Coulton, Lilly Bingham, Hugh Begbie

**Green Banner** Jordan Brun

**Blue Banner** Jessica Clowes
CANTEEN NEWS Term 1 Week 10

As this Thursday is the last day of term we are likely to run out of some things, however, we will do our utmost to fill every order or offer your child an alternative. Thanks for being understanding and we hope you have a great Easter and relaxing holiday. Don’t forget Tonight’s P&C Meeting 6pm in the Library!!!!

With Term 2 comes our Winter Menu! The only addition to the summer menu is $1 Hot Chocolates for Recess and Lunch and $3.50 Homemade Pumpkin or Chicken & Veg Soups with a dinner roll for Lunch.

Can you help out for the first Friday of next term? ????

Please contact Jo on 0417 284 383 or jcparko@bigpond.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Helper 1</th>
<th>Helper 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 2nd April</td>
<td>Mel Fenton</td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERM 2 ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Helper 1</th>
<th>Helper 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 23rd April</td>
<td>Jo Copelin</td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 24th April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 30th April</td>
<td>Stacey Lochrin</td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 1st May</td>
<td>Lisa Fowler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 7th May</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 8th May</td>
<td>Lisa Fowler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 14th May</td>
<td>Stacey Lochrin</td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 15th May</td>
<td>Fay Lochrin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 21st May</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 22nd May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 28th May</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 29th May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 4th June</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 5th June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 11th June</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 12th June</td>
<td>V Begbie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 18th June</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 19th June</td>
<td>Fay Lochrin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 25th June</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOT REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 26th June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLOURED LENSES HELP:
- Reading
- Concentration
- Homework
- Behaviour

Call Ruth Simmons for an appointment to see if coloured lenses could help your child. Ph: 0427 463 401

Now visiting Molong regularly

Only $44 for initial assessment! ($33 for travel/hire costs)

Millthorpe Senior Soccer Club are running a doughnut drive. You can order from the Millthorpe Bowling Club. Money and orders are to be in by the 20th April and will be delivered to the Bowling Club on 9th May.

Costs are: $17 original glazed dozen or $23 Classic Assorted. For further info call Adam on 0431 114 406

More Crazy Hair Day Photos …
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